How to find us
From London
Heathrow & Gatwick Airport (From Stansted you will
join the M11 North at Junction 8)
Exit the M25 (orbital) at junction 27 joining the M11 (North
bound) to Cambridge. After 30 miles exit the M11 at junction
9 (Stumps cross) joining the A11 (Newmarket/Norwich and
Haverhill). At the second junction signposted Cambridge
exit the A11. At the roundabout above the A11 take the third
exit A1307 signposted Haverhill. Follow this road for for
4 miles. After a short section of dual carriageway you will
enter Linton, and will pass Linton Village College on your
left. Carry straight on for about 800 yards until you see
a pedestrian crossing. Turn right immediately before this
into a blocked paved drive with a low wall with decorative
stone balls. Turn left into the car park.

From the North
From the M1 or A1 join the A14 South towards Cambridge
Just before Cambridge continue straight on leaving
the A14 and joining the M11 (London). After 10 miles
exit the M11 at junction 10 (Duxford) and join the A505
(first exit left off the roundabout signposted Newmarket).
Take the 2nd exit at the next roundabout. At the merging
of the A505 and A11 (after 3 miles) join the A11 North
towards Newmarket (keep in the left lane) and exit almost
immediately at the junction signposted Cambridge.
At the roundabout above the A11 take the third exit A1307
signposted Haverhill. Follow this road for for 4 miles.
After a short section of dual carriageway you will enter
Linton, and will pass Linton Village College on your left.
Carry straight on for about 800 yards until you see a
pedestrian crossing. Turn right immediately before this
into a blocked paved drive with a low wall with decorative
stone balls. Turn left into the car park.

By Public Transport
The nearest train station is Cambridge, on either
Liverpool Street or King’s Cross lines, 1 hour from London.
The nearest coach station is Cambridge. Although there
is a bus service from Cambridge to Linton (Service 113),
visitors are advised to hire a taxi or make arrangements
to be picked up by InterComm.
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